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Territory characteristics correlate with male characteristics in several species. This
cau rcsul t  f iom rnalc compct i t ion lor  the best  terr i tor ics,  or  f ion malcs vary ing in
their  abi l i ty  to pay other costs o l '  terntor ia l i ty ,  such as predat ion r isk costs.  ln a
population of threespine sticklcbacks, Gu.\tcrosteus utuleatu.s, we fbuncl the biggest
males to delend lhe biggest  err i tor ies wi th a low structural  complexi ty and a high
f'emale encounter rate. By experimentally manipulating competition intensity and
habi tat  st ructure,  we show that  both male compet i t ion and predat ion exposure
inf lucnced the dist r ibut ion of  tcrr i tor ies among males.  Males increased the s ize of
their territory when a neighbouring niale was removed, whereas they reduced their
territory when habitat complexity and cover from predators were reduced, with large
males reducing their territory size less than smaller males. This suggests that large
males occupy large, open territories both because of their superior conlpetitive ability
and because of their  e i ther lower predat ion suscept ib i l i ty  or  h igher r isk- taking.  Large,
open territories were beneficial in mate attraction and male competition and preda-
tion cxposurc thercfbrc biascd nrating opportunities towards large rnales. This
sr.rggcsts hat cost of tcrritoriality to rnales may reduce mate choice costs to t'emales
by securing that large rnales are encountered more ofien than small males, and by
provid ing an addi t ional  cue,  terr i tory qual i ty ,  which indicates which malcs are worth
lnspectlng.
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In species where males establ ish brceding terr i tor ies a
corrclat ion is of ien f ound between male traits and
terr i tory charactcrist ics, uch as between body size and
terr i tory sizc or location (e.g. Price 1984, Balmford et
al.  1992, Roithmair 1994, Bart and Earnst 1999). This
can be due to cithcr male competit ion for the best
terr i tor ies, or to malcs dif fering in their abi l i ty to pay
othcr costs ol ' terr i tory maintenance, such as prcdation
risk costs or energctic osts (Andersson 1994). Several
studies have demonstratcd an of lect ofcompetit ion and
dominance status or condit ion on terr i tory characteris-
t ics, such as on terr i tory size, tenurc or qual i ty (e.g.
Cutts et al.  1999. Alcock 2000, Heg et aI.  2000). Less
attention has, however, been given to the othcr factors
that could also inf lucncc individual variat ion in terl i -
tory qual i ty. Especial ly predation susceptibi l i ty and r isk
taking could inf luence terr i tory characterist ics i f 'preda-
t ion exposurc dcpcnds on thc size and location of the
terr i tory. The optimal terr i tory could then dif lcr among
individuals, depending on their predation susccptibi l i ty
and prcparedncss to takc r isks.
If  the abi l i ty to pay social and pledation r isk costs of
establ isl i ing and maintaining a terr i tory depends on
male quali ty, then the cost of terr i lor ial i ty could secure
that the best male occupies the best terr i tory. Thrs
could increase t l ie benefi ts of ' female choice by sccuring
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that the choice of thc best male also results in the
choice of the best terr i tory that provides the most
dircct benefi ts to the female. or vice vcrsa. that the
choice of the bcst terr i tory secures the choice of the
bcst malc. Alternatively, a correlat ion between malc
characterist ics and terr i tory characterist ics may in-
crease the number of cues that can be used in mate
choice, which may faci l i tatc femalc choice by decreas-
ing matc choicc costs and errors (Johnstone 1996,
Candolin and Reynolds 2001).
In tlre thrccspinc stickleback, Gustcrosteu.\ uculeutus,
malcs establ ish terr i tor ies during thc brccding scason
to which thcy attract f 'emales to spawn (Wootton
1976). Most studics have, however, concentrated on
thc importance of male traits in dctermining mating
success whereas less attention has been given to terr i-
tory charractcrist ics ( ee review in Rowland 1994).
Malc traits, such as red nuptial colorat ion and
courtship behaviour, are highly f lexible and are inf lu-
cnccd by both male competit ion and predation r isk
(Candolin 1998, 1999a). Especial ly male compcti t ion
inf luences red colour expression by increasing the dif-
f-erence among males in colour expression and by in-
creasrng the honesty of the colour as a signal of male
parental abi l i ty (Candolin 2000). I t  is possible that
male competit ion and predation exposure also inf lu-
cnce terr i tory characte r ist ics (Rowland 1994, Who-
riskcy and FitzGerald 1994, Candolin and Voigt
1998). Male competit ion and predation r isk could
thcn inf luence matrng succcss by inf luencing both
malc traits and terr i tory characterist ics. Breeding
sticklebacks arc highly susceptible to predators duc to
their bright red colorat ion and their conspicuous
courtship behaviour (Moodie 1972, Whoriskey and
FitzGerald 1985a).
Wc investigated whethcr a rolat ionship between
malc size and terr i tory qual i ty cxists in the f ield and
i l  this is inf luenced by male competit ion or predation
exposure! or both. Although larger males are better
competitors for te rr i tor ies and fe malcs (Rowland
1989. Bakker 1994, Baube 1997), r lale sizc might also
detcrmine the susceptibi l i ty to predation, or alterna-
t ively, the amount of r isk a male is wi l l ing to take.
The distr ibution of males could then as well  be due
to size-depondcnt r isk-taking or predation susccptibi l-
i ty as to competit ive abi l i ty.
Methods
We carried out the study in a shal low bay in the
Balt ic Sea in southern Finland (60'N, 23'E). The
density of '  brccding st icklebacks is high in thc bay
and habitat structure varies f iom stony bottoms with
dense algae growth (mainly Fucu:; r,e.rlclrlo.il.r and
Cludoplnru glonrcrukt) to sandy patches with sparsc
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vegetation. The prcdation pressure is high with terns
(Sternu hirwttlo and S. paradi.raca) circling ovcr thc
bay fbr most of the day during the breeding season.
Fish predators are scarce as f ish that prey on st ickle-
backs seldom enter the bay through the narrow con-
nection with the sea. The bay has steep rocky shores
and a big stone in the middle t iom which thc st ickle-
backs can easi ly be observed.
We did the investigation at the height ol the breed-
ing season, 2-22 June 1994, between 08:00 and l7:00.
We determined the relat ionship between male size and
terr i tory qual i ty for 48 randomly chosen males and
then invcstigated the inf luencc ol malc compcti t ion
and covcr lrom prodators on terr i tory charactcrist ics.
We f irst observed each terr i tor ial male for 30 min
and marked the positron of his nest and his terr i tory
on a map. Terri tory size was determined by observing
the behaviour of the male and was measured as
length x width. This was due to most terr i lor ies being
rectangularly lormed with the terr i tory stretching
along large stones under which the nest was bui l t .
The habitat structurc of the terr i tory was dctcrmined
by estimating thc perccntage of thc tcrr i tory that wls
open and not covered by large stones or high algae
that obstructed the view. The activi ty level of the
male was detcrmined as the percentage of the t ime
that he could be seen in his tcrr i tory, i .c. whcn hc
was not at the nest or hiding among the stoncs and
algae. The number of females that visi ted the terr i-
tory was noted. Immcdiately after the 30 min of male
observations, the malc was randomly subjcctcd to onc
ol '  three treatments described below.
Male cornpetition
We invcstigated the effect of male competit ion on ter-
r i tory and male characterist ics fbr l2 males by re-
rnoving a neighbouring nrale with a hand net and 2 h
later observing the focal male for another 30 nrin. Al l
males resumed normal behaviour within a I 'ew min-
utes after the neighbouling male had been removed.
Predation exposure
We investigated the inf luence of habitat structure and
exposure to predators on terr i tory and male charac-
terist ics by manipulat ing habitat structure and 2 h
later observing the male lor 30 min. For 12 males,
the structural complexity of the territory was reduced
by removing about 20'Zr of the stoncs and algac, and
for 12 males the structural complexity was increased
by adding stones and algae by about 20'2,. All malcs
resumed normal behaviour within 30 min after the
terr i tory had been manipulated.
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Control
Wc lcft  the tcrr i tor ics unmanipulated lor l2 males but
disturbcd the wate r so that the males would experience
the same disturbance as the males whose terr i tor ies
were manipulated. Two hours later we observed the
males for 30 min.
After experimentation, we caught each male with a
hand net or a Plexiglas trap and dclcrmined his stan-
dard body length to the nearest mm. We cut the t ip of
his posterior dorsal spine so that he could be recognised
and would not be obscrvcd twicc. and released him
back into the sea. We were unablc to inspcct he nests
for eggs lor most males, as the nests were under or
bctween stones that wcre too heavy to move. Male size
varied between 46 and 58 mnl (mean + SE: 52.8
rnm * 0.4).
To estimate the rclat ionship bctween habitat com-
plexity and predation pressure, we compared the attack
ratc of terns in two 2 x 2-m large areas with dif lerent
habitat structure, about 25(2, open and 75'2, open,
during 4 d, lbr 2 h in the mornings of '  cach day. We
thcn changed thc structure of the two areas by adding
or removing algae so that the proport ions werc re-
versed, i .e. to 75' l '  and 25' l '  open, respcctivcly. The
lol lowing 4 d, we observed the attack rate of terns in
the areas. Since habitat rnanipulat ion can change the
number and activi ty of st icklebacks, we recorded the
mean number of st icklebacks that could be sighted
wit l i in I  mr of each area both when thc habitat was
unmanipulated and when i t  was manipulatcd. This was
done by observing the areas once cvery 5 min for 30
min once a day during the 8 d ol '  tern observations.
Results
Male size correlated posit ively with tcrr i tory size, the
openncss of the terr i tory, and f 'emale encounter ate,
but not with the activi ty level of the male (Table l) .
Thus, largc malcs occupicd the largest terr i tor ies that
had a low structural complexity and a high l lmale
encounter ate.
Thc removal of a competing male resulted in an
increase in terr i tory size and in f-emale ncounter ate
(Table 2,;.  This occurred despite thc lact that the va-
catcd terr i tory was occupied by a new male in at least
5 cases.
Thc incrcase in structural complexity had no signif i-
cant influcnce on male territory size or on female
encounter rate (Table 2). The reduction in structural
complexity led to a reduction in territory size and an
increase in female encounter rate (Table 2). The reduc-
t ion in terr i tory size depended on male sizc with large
males reducing their terr i tory size less than smaller
males ( interaction term in repeated measures ANCOVA
with male size as covariate, l-r ,r0 :8.61 . p: 0.015). The
responscs to increased structural complexity and com-
pcti tor removal did not signif icantly depcnd on male
size (p > 0. 1)
The attack rate of terns was higher in the habitat
with lower structural complexity both before and after
habitat manipulat ion; bcfore manipulat ion: 0.62
( + 0.25 SD) auacks/h compared ro 0.25 ( + 0.29) at-
tacks/h in the more complex habitat (Wilcoxon
matched-pairs igned ranks test on values per hour;
N : 8, f  -  :0, p < 0.05), after manipulat ion: 0.75
( + 0.29) attacks/h comparod to 0.25 ( + 0.29) attacks/h
in the more complcx habitat (I-  :0, p < 0.05). The
attack rate is st i l l  higher in the open area when adjust-
ing fbr the mean numbcr of st icklebacks observed in
the areas at a givcn t ime (due to more f ish bcing
observed in the more complex habitat);  befbre manipu-
lat ion: 1.03 ( + 1.37) attacks h I f ish -r compared to
0.20 ( t  0.39) attacks h '  I ish I in the more complex
hab i ta t  (7 - :0 ,  p<0.05) ,  a f te r  man ipu la t ion :  0 .94
( + 0.68) attacks h '  f ish- '  compared to 0.25 ( + 0.47)
attacks h-r f ish '  in the more complex habitat (7-
:0, p<0.05). Thus, the attack rate per f ish in a given
area increased when the structural complexity ol thc
habitat was reduced (Mann-Whitney U-test; N: 8,
U: 10.5, p :  0.01 6) and tended to decrease when struc-
tu ra l  complex i ty  was inc reased (U:  16 .0 ,  p :0 .064)
Discussion
Big males del-endcd the biggest territories with a low
structural complexity and a high female encounter ate.
This could be due to big males being competit ivcly
supcrior in the competit ion for the best terr i tor ies, or to
big males either experiencing lower viabi l i ty costs of
large, open terr i tor ics, or receiving larger rr-rat ing
bencfi ts and therefore investing more in terr i tor ial
maintenance and r isk taking. The experimental manip-
Table l. Spearman's rank order correlation cocflicients between dill 'erent male and territory characteristics
Male size Territory size Terr i tory structure Female encounters Male act iv i ty
Malc s ize
Terr i tory s ize
Tcrr i tory structure
Female encounters
Male act iv i ty
I
0.80*
0 .78  *
0 .66*
0 . t I
I
0.64*
0.-72*
0 . 1 5
I
0 .53 r
0.20
I
0 .  l 2
N : , t r S .  * 2 < 0 . 0 0 1
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Tablc 2.  Male and lerr i tory character is t ics ( rnean {  SE) betbre and af ter  terr i tory manipulat ion.
Belbre Al ter I  o r  *T -
A. Removal  of  compet i tor
Terr i tory s ize (dmr)
Tcrritory stnrcture ('2, open)
Fenlale encounters,iS0 rrin
Male act iv i ty  ( 'X,
B. lncreased habitat complexily
Territory size (dmr)
Territory structure ('% open)
Female encountersiS0 min
Male act iv i ty  ( '2, )
C.  Reduced habi tat  complexi ty
Territory size (dmr)
Tcrritory structure (91, open)
Fenrale encounters i  30 rn in
Male activity ('2,)
D.  Control
Territory size (dmr)
Territory structurc ('2, open)
Female encouutersr30 nr in
Male act iv i ty  ( 'Z)
29.2. + 4.9
5 l . l  +  6 . 1
l . l 7  +  0 . 3 7
3't .5 + 2.4
24.7 + 4.5
6 1 . 3  + 5 . 2
1 .00  + 0.30
33.9  +  2 .0
2 l  . 8  +  2 . 9
58.8  +  4 .6
t . t 7  +  0 . 2 7
32.3  +  2 .0
27 .6  +  3 .1
60.0  +  4 .1
0.92 + 0.26
35.3  +  2 .5
3 l  .9  +  4 .6
5 3 . 8 + 5 4
L75 +  0 .41
34.2. + | .4
25.3 + 4.4
4 1 . 7  + 4 . 8
0 .83  +  0 .21
3 3 . 5  + 1 . 3
3.22
I  .41
x0
1 . 5 0
0 .95
4'  7.00
*46
0 .23
4.69
8  x  l 0 r 6
+0
0 .23
0.26
1 .00
*2E
0.54
27.8  +  3 .7
60.8  +  4 .1
1 .00  + 0.21
34.5  +  1 .8
0.008
0 .  l 9
0 .001
0 . 1 6
0.36
0.000
0 6 0
0.82
0.001
0.000
0.001
0.82
0.80
0.34
0.46
0.60
16.8  + 3 .2
7 8 . 8 + 4 6
1.58  + 0.26
3 1 . 8  + 1 . 7 8
Paired I - test  and *  Wi lcoxon t l ratched-pairs s igned ranks test  were used. N:  l2
ulat ion ol '  competit ior l  intensity and habitat structure
suggests that both male competit ion and cost of tsrr i-
tory maintenance in terms o1' predation exposure inf lu-
cnced the distr ibution of terr i tor ies among malcs. Malc
competit iou inf luenced terr i tory size as males increased
thc size ol their terr i tory when a neighbouring tcrr i to-
r ial male was removed. Predation cxposure, on the
othsr hand, appeared to inf luence terr i tory sizc as malcs
reduccd their terr i tory when the complcxity ol '  thc
terr i tory was rcduced. That habitat cornplexity does
inf luence predation pressure is demonstrated by the
change in thc attack rate of terns with the change in
habitat complexity. I t  is possible, however, that the
reduction in terr i tory size was also due to changes in
other lactors than predation exposure that changed
with a change in habitat complexity. Nevertheless, in-
creascd predation pressure was most l ikely one of the
main lactors that induced the change in terr i tory size,
as predation prcssure is high in the present bay and an
important mortal i ty source.
Interestingly, the incrcase in structural complexity
did not signif icantly inf luence terr i tory size. This sug-
gests that male competit ior] scts an upper l imit to the
size o1' a tcrr i tory and that a male cannot further
increase his terr i tory whcn the predation cost of the
maintenance of a large terr i tory is reduced. Competi-
t ion fbr terr i tor ies appears to be high in the prescnt
bay, as cxpcrimeutal ly vacated terr i tor ies were quickly
occupied by new rnales. This contrasts with some other
st ickleback populat ions wherc ncst si tes appear not to
bc l imited (Whoriskey and FitzGcrald 1985b).
Whether large males took larger r isks or experienced
lorver r isk than small  malcs by maintaining large tern-
tories with a low structural comolexitv is not known. I t
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is possible that they were at lower r isk because of thelr
largcr sizc or bccausc ol bcttcr escape tact ics. Small  f ish
usually experience higher predation pressure than larger
f ish (Sogard 1997) and an indication of this has been
f ound in the st ickleback with bird predators (Krause et
al.  1998). However, largc malcs might take larger r isks
than small males if they have f'ewcr future reproductive
opportunit ies and therefore invest in brceding as a
terminal ef lbrt (Candolin 1999b). This might be the
case i f  the largest males are the oldest males that wi l l
soon die.
Large malcs probably compctcd for and maintained
large, sparscly vcgstatcd tcrr i tor ics because of their
benefit in mate attraction. The rate of f'emale cncoun-
ters correlated with the size and openness of the tcrn-
tory, and an rncrease in the size or openness of a
territory resulted in an increased female encouuter rate.
It  is notable that the reduction in habitat complexity
increased lemale encounter rate despite rcducing the
size of the terr i tory. Thus, the openness of the tcrr i tory
was more important than the size of the terr i tory in
determining female encounter ate. This could be due to
increascd visibi l i ty ol males in open habitats, or to a
female preference for open habitats. There n-right, how-
cver, be a l in 'r i t  to how open a habitat may bc and st i l l
be beneficial.  In the present bay some vegetation is
always present and hiding places are always fbund.
Open sand bottoms do not occur. I t  is l ikely that both
males and females would have avoided areas witl-rout
vegetation and hiding places, as have been fbund rn
earl ier correlat ive and experimental studies (revicwed
by Whoriskey and FitzGerald 1994).
Habitats with a low structural complexity may, how-
cvcr, be costly not only to males but also to l-emales by
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incrcasing the r isk of predation. This makes thc f inding
of higher lemalc cncountcr ratc in open terr i tor ies
intr iguing. I t  is possiblc, howcver, that the increased
predation r isk cost is olf iet by reduced search t ime, due
to increased visibi l i ty of males, or to an increased
encounter rate with high quali ty malcs. Largc males
that maintain large, open terr i tor ies under intense male
competit ion and high predation pressure may be of
high genetic and/or phenotypic qual i ty. Moreover, i t  is
possible that only males of high phenotypic qual i ty
court f 'emales in predator exposed arcas as habitat
complcxity is known to inl luence courtship activi ty
under the r isk of predation (Candolin and Voigt 1998).
Thus, costs of establ ishing and maintaining a terr i tory
could ensure that the best males occupy the best terr i to-
r ies, as proposed by the handicap theory (Zahavi 1975).
Terri tory qual i ty would thcn signal male qual i ty. Labo-
ratory cxperiments have found that large males are
preferred by l-emales (Rowland 1989) and havc a highcr
mating success than small  males in the f ield (Kraak et
al.  1999). However, as far as we know, this is the l i rst
demonstrat ion that environmcntal condit ions, such as
the presence of compcti tors and predators, can bias
matrng opportunit ies towards large st ickleback males.
The assumption that predation r isk ensures that high
quali ty males occupy the best terr i tor ies with a high
fcmale encounter rate rests on the assumption that
large males arc high quali ty males t l iat are less susceptr-
ble to prcdators. I f  i t  turns out that large males dcfcnd
more open terr i tor ies than small  males because they
takc larger r isks, then the choice of a large male with a
predator exposed habitat may not nccessari ly result in
the choice of a good l 'ather or of a malc ol high genetic
quali ty. The only benefi t  a female might then rcceivc by
mrting with thc most visible male may be reduced
search t ime. The costs of maintaining a terr i tory with a
high f 'emale ncounter atc could thet even result in a
bias in mating opportunit ies towards poor qual i ty
males. which could increase the costs or errors of
l 'crnale mate choice. However, large males have been
found to have a higher reproductive success than
smaller malcs in another st ickleback populat ion (Kraak
et al.  1999) and in some other species (e.g. Bisazza nd
Marconato 1988, Wiegman and Bayl is 1995). I t  is
thercfore l ikely that large males arc good Iathers.
Moreover, male size may correlate with viabi l i ty and
indirect genetic benefi ts as has been found lbr other
species (e.g. Simmons 1987, Reynolds and Cross 1992).
To conclude, this study shows that malc size corre-
lates with tcrr i tory qual i ty and females encountcr ratc
in a st ickleback populat ion. This is due to both male
competit ion and predation cxposure determining the
distr ibution of terr i tor ies among males. Thus, environ-
mental condit ions and costs of terr i tor ial i ty bias mating
opportunit ics towards large males, which might faci l i -
tate female chorce.
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